PROFESSIONAL TRAINING IN PROJECT MANAGEMENT
Walter Wawruck’s PMP Certification Preparation Seminar

Regina – Winter Series 2020
Six Classes • 2 Week Intervals • Fridays • January 10 to March 20, 2020
Formal Recognition:
The Project Management Institute’s Project Management Professional
(PMP ) designation is a third party affirmation of an experienced
practitioner’s qualifications (www.pmi.org). Although many attend the
seminar for its practical training value, this college level seminar assists
candidates to prepare for the current version of the qualifying exam.
A substantially modified, new version of the exam becomes effective on
July 1, 2020.
An evening workshop on January 9, 2020 describes how to apply for
certification. The computer based exam is available in Regina and
throughout North America.
Practical Value:
The emphasis is on practical issues. The aim is to provide an
understanding of good practice tools and techniques that will be of value
to individual participants, their clients, and their employers.
See the full seminar description at walter-wawruck.com/prepsem.html.
Proven Format:
The six, full-day sessions, at 2 week intervals starting January10, 2020,
cover the full breadth of professional knowledge for the management of:
² Scope
² Quality
² Time ² Cost ² Risk
² Stakeholder Relations
² Human Resources
² Communications
² Procurement
PLUS a unit on professional responsibility. 45 classroom hours.

Well Established:
Now in the twenty-third year of presentation in Western Canada, the
seminar has attracted more than 1,500 participants , including
engineers, information technologists, and telecommunications
specialists, from a wide range of industries and organizations. Major
organizations have endorsed the training by enrolling additional
members of their managerial staff in successive seminar presentations
The Seminar Leader:
Walter Wawruck presents the seminar topics from the viewpoint of 49
years of management experience, on projects ranging from computer
systems to Arctic pipelines. A management consultant, he assists
organizations to strengthen their capabilities in project management
Inclusive Package:
The all inclusive seminar fee of $2,385 includes a personal reference
library, and membership in the Institute, which have a separately
priced value of $530, meals and refreshments at the sessions, and the
evening workshop. The spacious and comfortable meeting rooms in
the Albert Street conference facilities are central, with convenient free
parking.
The exam fee is separate.
Class Schedule:
Evening workshop, January 9. Six, full day sessions, Fridays, January
10, 24, February 7, 21, March 6, 20, 2020.

Registration Form Ø

Registration Form

Walter Wawruck’s PMP Certification Preparation Seminar
Regina, Conference Facilities on Albert Street, Winter 2020
January 10, 24, February 7, 21, March 6, 20
Seminar Fee $2,385 plus GST [$2,210 plus GST if Registrant has PMI Membership]
Name:________________________________________ Organization: ______________________________________________
Mailing Address:____________________________________________________________ City:_________________________
Postal Code:__________________ Phone: ______________________E-mail: ________________________________________
Authorization Signature:_____________________________________________________ Date:__________________________
Invoice will be paid by: o Organization o Registrant

Registrant is PMI Member : o No

o Yes. PMI ID # ___________

Please complete a form for each registrant, and mail to: Walter Wawruck, 16 West 19th Avenue, Vancouver, V5Y 2B2, or
send a PDF of the signed form by e-mail. An invoice will be mailed when this form is received and the application to register is
accepted. If you have any questions, please contact Walter Wawruck (604) 879-8752 or wawruck@telus.net.
Cancellation Policy: Registration fees will be refunded, less 25% of course fee plus GST for administration and material
costs, provided written notice is received more than 7 days prior to the course start date. No refunds will be extended for later
cancellations, however, a qualified substitute may attend. In the event of course cancellation, our liability is limited to a full
refund of course fees paid.

Print the form *

× Back to Seminar Description

